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.Song of the Protectionist Democrat.
We ure eominir Uncle Benjumin, several
hundred thousand strong.

It would have been a big lire that
could havo done the damage inflicted by
this, terrible July Hood. But the fire
would have stirred the country more.

Ik it be true that Mrs. Cleveland has
set her face against the bustle, we can

almost regret, for her sweet sake, the
necessity of landing-Grover high and
dry up Salt river. The bustle is the
most.but what is the use of straining
the English language in impotent rage!
Demociiatic organs rather felicitously

term the Republican Presidential ticket
a Ben-Levi ticket. It is true that there
is a strung Old Testament flavor about
the given names of the nominees, and it
is true that the Democratic organs aforesaiddesire to use the compound name

an u term of reproach. In this country
we know neither Jew nor Gentile, anil
it isn't at all probable that any Israelite
will be drawn to the Democratic ticket
by the fling at his race, nor that any
Christian will for the same reason desert
the Republican ticket. Ben-Levi looks
well and sounds well, and we thank the
enemy for it.
In the boisterous month of March,

1882, the Louisville Cuurier-Juuriuit,
whose accomplished editor wrote the
platform of 1888, expressed itself in the
following tcrso and unmistakable Ian-:
gunge:
The conflict between Free Trade and

Protection is irrepressible.
The Democrat who is not a l"rec-|

trader should go elsewhere; he should
join the Republicans.
The Democratic party, except in the

person of imbeciles hardly worth men-1
tioning, is not on the fence. It is a Freetradeparty or it is nothing.

It isn't often that a Democratic newspapercontains so much solid political
truth. It is because this statement of
thn wwfl is trim that every dav brines to
the Republican ticket new accessions
from the Democratic ranks.

It-would be odd indeed if Democrats
who believe in Protection were to go on

voting for the party which is bending
every energy to bring about Free Trade.
It is a business question, to be met
with average business intelligence.

Mr. CleTuIuuti l'i Iglitrucil.
Gen. II. V. Boynton has telegaphed to

the Cincinnati Commcrcial-Gazette that
"Democrats at Washington, from Clevelanddown, are alarmed at the outlook
for their party in the campaign." The
Harrison and Protection tidal wave has
astounded them, and they now see,when
it is too late, just where the mistake was

made.
Mr. Cleveland miscalculated things.

He imagined the people of the country
were ready for the inauguration of a

Free Trade policy and is realizing now

%tliat they are not uy a large majority,
lie reads the newspapers, and is in constantcommunication with the leaders
of his party, aud is aware of how the
tide is drifting. Hence his fears, which
are shared by those gentlemen with
whom he has consulted.
"Mr. Cleveland,",'says Gen. Boynton,

"was shrewed enough to see the danger
before the St. Louis Convention andI
pleaded for a straddle of the tariff issue.
Watterson and Mills and others would
not have this. Now they all see that a

great blunder was mado and are seekingcover under the plea that the Mills
bill is not a Free Trade measure, and that
the St. Louis platform does not mean

what it says."
It is a bad go, but surely Mr. Clevelandcannot find fault with Messrs. Wattersonand Mills for inducing the Democraticconvention to endorse Mr. Cleveland'sown Free Trade message, and the

Mills bill, which Mr. Cleveland has
used all the power of his office to pass.

The Prohibition l'nriy for Frott Tnnlo.

Recently the Ixtklligbxckr quoted at
length from the New York Poky toshow
that the Prohibition party is in agreementwith tho Democratic party on the
tariff question. Tho Voice is the ably
conducted national organ of the Prohibitionparty, and in discussing tho tariff
question it uses all the familiar argumentswith which American Free Tradersof tho Mills-Morrteon-Watterson
school seek to iuako a plausible ease.

Now comes St. John, who isn't runningfor the Presidency this year, but is
to be had just the same to make Prohibitionspeeches for his expenses and so

much a speech. At Port Richmond,
Vnrlr.of if mmin in tho close State

of New York where there is danger of
the Democrats being beaten.ho made a

speech, presumably on Prohibition and
for thoThird Party. In the course of
his feeble remarks ho said:
You little realize how much this

tariff is costing you. The suit which I
have on (of gray Scotch goods) cost me
$15 in Kansas. I have just come from
Halifax, in Nova Scotia, and while there
1 went into a tailor's shop and asked
him u'lint lm wntilal <lnnilcnln tlin unit
for. Ho Baid $20, and before I left he
offered to make it for $18. This showed
I paid an extra price of $17 for my suit
in Kansas. This set me to inquiring. I
thought I would buy a black platform
suit. 1 had one that cost me $70 in
Kansas, and the tailor made me one of
the bestwest of England cloth for $35.
This extract wo find in the Chicago

filolx, which quotes St. John approvingly.If St. John tells the truth clothingis much higher in Kansas than it is

n West Virgin!*. What he says of bis
jlack platform Huit suggests that he will
look well in this campaign on the Araercanplatform making Prohibition-Demicraticspeeches in a Buit of clothcs!
tought abroad because ho ceuld save a

few of his good American dollars.
Americans are badgered for money to

pay St. John for his speeches, and he is

just patriot enough to hand that money
aver to foreign dealers and foreign labor.'
Here is a suggestion for St. John and

his fellow Free Traders: If you don't
like American prices and American
wages, go wliero prices are lower and
stay there; but see whether the return
for vour elforta in Emrland, for exam-

pie, will enable you to live an well and
save as much as in the United States.
Thousands of British subjects come to
this country every year because they
can get higher wages and because those
of their countrymen who camo before
them had found that higher wages pay.
The way that St. John and others of

his kind blather is almost enough to
drive a sober man to drink.

The Great Flood nud the Loa»en Incurred.
It is yet too early to give a correct

estimate of the losses by the Hood in the
Monongahelaand Tygart's Valley. From
many places afleeted no reports whateverhave been received, and there is
really no way of estimating the damage
sustained by fanners who were unfortunateenough to be in the track of the
rushing waters. In many instances entirecrops of wheat in shocks and thousandsof feet of lumber have been swept
away, together with no inconsiderable
quantity of garden truck, &c., and
tho losses in this way areincalculable.The estimate given belowis based partly ou news-

paper rej>orts and partly on private advicesreceived. In moat instances we

have placed the aggregate loss at the
minimum amount given by our correspondents.Wo feel that to place the
entire money value of the property lost
and damaged at three million dollars, ie
not an exaggeration. Aside from thie
there is the attendant suffering among
the poorer people who live along the
river, and have lost all they possessed,
many barely escaping with their lives.
Our estimate of the money losses is a*

follows:
PltUburgh mi<l vicinity f W»,ca
Hruddock, I'rt.. uml vicinity. 'Ml*
MeKeeiiport, i'a., and vicinity - lOO.ut*
DruvoMjnr):, i'a., and vicinity.^ 'Ji.Ott
Elizabeth, if*., nud vicinity .... 30,OCX
West Kllzabetb. i'n.. *nd vicinity 25,<XX
Coal ltlufT. I'u.. ami vicinity-- MAX
MononguhelaCity, I'a., and viciuity "5.0»
<<>al Center, i'a., and vicinity- 2U.UX
California. I'a and vicinity- 15.0W
Ilcllcveruon, I'a., ami vicinity ft.Ow
Went Hrowuhvllle, I'a.. ami vicinity 80,OM
HridKcport, I'a., and vicinity ao.tXX
Urownsville, I'a., and vicinity 100,001
New (ieuevu, I'a., and vicinity 5,00t
Point Mario', W. Va., and vicinity S«.00(
Morgantown, W. Va., and vicinity 75.0U
Fairmont. W. Viu. and vicinity.. 850.CKX
(irafton, W. Va. ami vicinity. 2'|0,00(
Clarksburg. W. Va., nud vicinity 500,OCX
i'arkewburg, W. Va.. and vicinity- .... 100.001
1'hlllli.td. W. Va.. and vicinityS0.U*
Weston, W. Va., and vicinity . 40.UX
Weal Union, W. Va., and vicinity C0.00I
Itowleaburg, W. Va., and vicinity 25,ux
Other towns and villages in West Va. 270,001

Total - - -fJ.TW.0M
Add to thin damage to railroads iut follows:

I'., V. iV C., In I'enn $ 75.0U
it. A O., In W. Va 15UJHX
(irafton it tlreenbrler, in W. Va 125,(»X
Weston A t "larksburg, in W. Va 75,UK
West Virginia Central A- Pittsburgh, in
Marylami and West Virginia 75,001
Crand Total S3,2T.O,OOI
letter news uiay decrease this estimate

but it is almost as likely to increase it
Wheeling peoplo havo not forgotten

their experience in 1884, when the Ohic
overllowed its banks and ruthlesslj
inrniit nirfiv tlmir lintiwH nflu»r nnsanRR

ions. Neither have they forgotten how
when the appeal for aid for the Buttering
ones went out, the citizens of the towns
and counties now overtaken with t

similar calamity responded promptly
with clothing, provisions and money.

It is possible that Wheeling people
have now an opportunity to show in t

substantial manner their gratitude foi
this help that came in the hour of ur

gent need. The actual suffering anion*
the poor in the Monongahelu and T>*'
gart's valleys may not be so great as thai
experienced here, for they are scattered
over a larger area of country and arc

surrounded by prosperous neighbor!
who have been prompt to offer aicf, bul
if there is the slightest need of aid ol
any sort by those who have lost theii
homes and clothing, Wheeling will, the
Intelligencer is sure, he found at the
front in the work of affording them relief.She will not wait for a second call,
but respond to the firs^. Her sympathj
for the storm-swept districts is of a genuinonature, made all the more heart)
by the remembrance of her own recent
similar aflliction, and the thought of the
debt of gratitude she owes to these same

unfortunate people.
FUEK SALT V* 1'KQTECnoX.

How Mr. Woodruff Narrowly Kacnped

Sew York 1'rrt*.
The following interesting tariff talk if

taken from an interview printed in the
Brooklyn Standard-Union with Mr
Timothy Woodruff, one of the delegate*
to the Chicago convention. Mr. Wood
ruff, in telling about how ho narrowlj
escaped being a Democrat, says:

"I was educated at Yale College, anc
was there instructed in political econo
my by one of the most pronounced Fre<
Traders in the country, and so wher
1 left college and waa about entering
business life, I waa theoretically a Free
Trader of the motetpronounced type, one
finding the Republican party devoted tc
the protection theory, naturally I wra

inclined to join the ranks of the Demo
cratic party.
"But jurft at that time I went into the

warehouse business, and I had au experiencethere which soon induce J mt1
to believe from a practical standpoint
that the great interests of this country
could only bo developed by protection,
and that it was to the interest of every
workitigmau to see to it that the barrier
which protects him against the pauper
labor of Kurope is not broken down.
And this experience, while demonstra*
llllg lUU »muu Ui |M»in.HUii, mio

at a personal loBa. 1 found, among other
articles which were stored in our warehouses,foreign salt, upon which a large
duty was imposed. At the same time in
this Slate were our vast salt interests,
in which millions of dollars were invested.

"I learned on investigation that the
foreign salt dealers could mine theirsalt,
send it to this country, pay the storage
hill, and yet sell it for less money than
our domestic salt men could, and that it
was the protective tariffalone which enabledthe carrying on of the salt works
in thiB State. Wlillo without the tariff
tiie storehouse men would make more

money, anu ueucv »u» ««

increased, still, despite self interest, I
saw that by the protective tariff alone
could the great interest bo maintained
against foreign competition.

"This 'realistic illustration of tho effectsof protection and its advantages
over Freo Trade put me in a line of practicalinvestigation, and all the theories
inculcated by my free trado professor
Mere knocked endways by facts, and
hcnco l|am a Protectionist all the way
through and am rejoiced to see the Re-

publican party defining its position in a

positive manner, leavingno sort of doubt
asto its intent, and I hope that this will

be clearly set forth in the platform." r
The wish of Mr. Woodruffwas gratified <

by the convention, and he is thoroughly *
satisfled that unon the platform of prin- j,
ciples set forth the party will win a i
glorious victory this fall. 5

Salt is one of the artiilro from w liich
the Mills bill proposes to remove the J
tariff, and hence Mr. Woodruffs views 11
on this subject have additional value.

^

SWKLUXG'T'MK KAXK8.
DemocraU of tliu Luiig Ago C'ontlnno to
Flnce TheiUNelve* Undnr the llonner of
Marrltou nud 1'rotoctlon.
Sherman's Dale, Pa., July 12.Even

in the backwoods district of Carroll
township, Perry county, whcro Demoeratsare given credit for voting for
General Jackson still, four prominent
Democrats have come out for Harrison
and Morton.

IrUlimon for llurrUon.
Tviuavapolih. Julv 11..A. L. Morri-

son, n representative Irishman in New
York, called upon General Harrison today.He said ho believed Harrison
would get much of the Irish vote in
New York that went to Cleveland the
last time.
Winslow S. Pierce, of New York, a

nephew of the late Vice-President Hendricks,also told General Harrison that
he would get many Democratic votes in
New York.

Mellrfoiite lit Falling Into .Line.
Bki.lefonte, Pa., July 12..Many lifelongand heretofore staunch Democrats

in this county are declaring their inten-
tion of voting for Harrison and Morton.
The leaders of tbo Democratic party in
the county are contemplating running a

campaign daily paper to try and hold
their scattering ranks together, and, if
possible, win back the county, which
tho Republicans carried last fall.

A l)«inucrutie Killtor In Iown.

Dks Moines, Ia., Julv 12..L. 1{. Train,
editor of the Fort Dougo Time*, which
has been the Democratic orgau of Webstercounty for eighteen vears, bus come

tnr llorriann nnil Morton. A UUm-

her of prominent Greenbackers and
Democrats in that county and in Davis
county have also gono to Harrison.

Twenty Imllami Tanner*,

Columih's, Isn., July 11..Twenty
workingmcn at the tannery here, who
have always voted the Democratic ticket,
announce that thev will supnort Harri,son and Morton. Three of the number
last night became members ot the He^
publican Protective League.

Throw In MuftimchuNettM.

) Gardner, Mass., July 12..Three
prominent Democrats of this place.
George II. Wood, Dr. Guy W. Garlaud
and Edward M. Ellis.have left their
party on account of Free Trade, and

| declared their purpose to vote for Harri,sou and Protection.
i A Toledo Spice Denier.

J Toledo, 0., July 11..Mr. llolbrook,
of the firm of Holbrook & Boose, whole)sale spice dealers, of this city, who has

} always been a Democrat of the Bourbon
kind, says he will vote for Harrison and

> Morton, becaue he is sick of free trade.
)

An Kx-LrgUlator In Ohio.

1 Milfokd, 0., July 12..Hon. S. A.
> Weal served the Democracy two terms

J as representative in the Ohio Legisla.ture. He now declares for Harrison,
J Morton and Protection.

A Veteran IfurrlHou CIlib.
Beaver, Pa., July 11..There aresix>teen men living here to-day who voted

j for Harrison and Tyler, and a movement
is on foot to form all such iu the county
into a "veteran" Harrison aud Morton
club.

Another Ohio Wool Grower.

Mansfiki.ii, 0., July 11..M. Blistein,
an estensivo wool buyer ami grower, of
Plymouth, who never voted anything
but the Democratic ticket, has an
nouneed that he will vote for Harrison
and -Morton.

' A Sohller In Slniron.

SHARON, 1'A., .iuiy n..u. r. JJH-KBUU,
who was always a Democrat, and was a

soldier, has declared himself for Ilarrieon,because of Cleveland's soldier j»olicy.
A Lawyer iu (2rt'«u\l!ln.

Greenville. 1'a., July 11..L. Kuder,
r one of the leading attorneys of this town,
and a life-long Democrat who was re,cently his party's candidate for District

| Attorney, lias declared his intention to
support"Harrison and Morton.

rroliihltloiilnt iiud (ircculinckvr.
Phillipsdurg, Beaver County, Pa.,

July 11..James A. Irons, a strong GreenJbacker and Prohibitionist, announces
; his intention of voting for Harrison and
Morton.
* filgnlRemit Oomocrntio 1'rnlno.

1'rferAury (I'd.) Independent (Ikm.).
It is creditable to the courage and con'sistcntcy of the Republican Convention

at Chicago that it proclaims its princi,pics and adopts its platform before it
chooses its nominee, instead of nominatinga candidate and then making a

platform to suit his views.

; Convolution for St. Loul*.
from Iht St. ImuU Gtobflkmocrat.

It has been quite warm in St. Louis
for a day or two, but thank heaven it
has been fearfully hot in Chicago duringthe same period.
Drink Malto at soda fountain.

TRY IT ONCE.
To the tnnu who him tried every other remedy

for Wood Poisons, we commend tlic lollowiug
experience of u well known woman:

She had Tried Everything EIso.
Cloveu Bottom, Sullivan County, Tenn., June

IS, 1KS7,./>V<Kxi Italin Co.. Atlanta, GaSir:.I
have been thinking of writing to you for some
time to let you know of the wonderful cure your
H. B. li. hut affectcd on myself and daughter.
She, a girl of 10 yenrH, wan taken with a very
ore leg below tue knee. 1 railed on the very

; bent doctors that the country could allbrd, ana
they tended ou her for four years to no purpose,
ller leg got worse every year. I used about :f0
bottles of other medicine to no pur|K)M.'. The
doctors said the only remedy left was umputaItiou. That we all wan op|>osed to. 1 was In
Knoxville the Mh of January, ISftt, iCnd while

' buying a bill of drugs called for a good blood
j purltler, and Messrs. San ford, CliuniberUnd

fo. recommended the B. it. B. I purchased one*
half dozen bottles, and to my utter surprise
after using three or four bottles my girl's leg wu
entirely healed. 1 also had a very ugly running
tore on the calf of my leg and one Mttleearau
it, after having tried all other remedies. 1 wish

Jon much success, and 1 do hope that uil sutlernghumanity may hear and believe in the only
true blood nurlfler. I have tried three or four
other pnritlcrs, hut the H. it. J!, is the only one
that ever did me or mine any good. You can
use my name if you wish. I am well known in
this aud Washington county, also all over Virginia.K. S. fclJK v.

Blood Taint From Birth.
Ik>oj(vii.i.r. I.m, January 25,1W.

I »hall ever pndao the day that you gentlemen
wan bom. ana shall blen the day that your
medicine wm known to me. 1 had blood poisonfrom birth, and oo much to that all the doctor*
of my town Mid I would l>e crippled for life.
They Mid 1 would lone my lower limb. 1 could
uot Ntaud In my chun to it to my lci»ona, and
eleven bottle* of your Botanic lllood italin cured
me sound and well. You can uk my name tu>
you m* lit. In my caw?, there wero knota on my
hlnbonc* m largo aa a hen's egg.

Your*, Mirtle M. Tansui.

This for Fun.
All who desire lull information ubout the

cause aud cure ( Illood Poisons, Scrofula and *

Scrofulou* Swelllnp. Ulcew, Sores, Uheuinntisra,Kidney Complaints, Catarrh, etc., can so-
cum by mail, free, a copy of our ;rj-|iui:o Illustratedlk")k of Wouders, filled with the most
wonderful ami stattllni; proof ever before
knowu. Address,

liu>oo Uai.x Co., Atlanta, Ga.

LOGAN"& CO.,
jrS-naw Wholesale Agents. ]

Special Notices. 1
FITSt.All Flu (topped free by Dr. Kline's

GreatNerve Restorer. No Flu alter Ami day's
use. Marrelous cures. TreatlM and «2 00 trial :
bottle free to Fit case*, bend to Dr. Kline, SSI
Arch street, Philadelphia, p*. uwnw

New Advertisements.

[?0K KENT CHEAP-FOUR NICE ]L Kaolin »t i« Fifteenth ttreeu Jjl3 1
STRAYED OR STOLEK-A LIVER I
s_7 co.orcd Water Bpaniel Pup, answering to I
be name of "Tip." Hail on nickel plated col-

"

ir with name and No. 74 Bouth Front street,
iland, engraved thereon, a liberal reward will
e p»l»l for hit return to above number. Jyl3
Lj^OK CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE
L and intermediate point#. The n-s»
no passenger steamer jjJWgJl
LOUIS A. SHERLEY,

'hoi. Hunter, Captain, Charier Reeves, Clerk,
VIII leave for the above on SATCtDAY, July 14,
13 r. X. For all Information apply to

j£l3 FRANK KoOTIl, Agent.

QIVIDEND NOTICE.
The Board of Director* of the Flro «fc Marine J
nsurance Company has this day deelartd a

»er cent semi annual cash dividend, payable
lugust 1,168St

C. H. COLLIER, Seerutar}*.
WnCKLIKO. w. Va. July 12. 1888. Jyl3.

piANO FOR SALE CHEAP!

An Elegant Upright,
Jsed a short time, but good as new, for sale at
great bargain.Jyl3 F. W. HAL'MKR Ji CO.

JJASK HALL.

Kalamazoo vs. Wheeling,
At 1bland Bask Bam. Pahk,

Friday and Saturday, July ltf and 14.
Game culled at 3::W p. m. AdmiMlou, ii ceuu.

[k»yg. 10it-iit». (irami atand, 10c extra. jy 13

^yHITE MOUNTAIN

FREEZERS.
Triple Cl) motion. The only Freezer In the

market that hn* more thau two motion*, and
the only Free*r in which the luaide movement
can be »ceu in operation. For Mle by

NE8B1TT A BRO.,
JylO-TUiy 1312 Slcrkct Street.

JjJ"EW FRUIT PRESS

And Strainer.
All klDdn of Fruits and Berries eaa be pressed

oriAmlncd with thin handy utcuall in a moment'stime.
EWIXG BROS.,

jy!2 121.1 Market St.. opp. McLnrc House.

QELEKY.
Fresh Received Every Wednesday,

At H. F. BEHRENS',
No. 2217 Market Street. South Branch, Thirtyeighthmid Jacob Street*. 3)11

/-* iix'nim.'t!

BAKKR'S llrotnn, Cocoa and Chocolate.
COXK'S Celatliie, Liquid Rennet.
CORK Starch and Tapioca.PURE Extract* Vanilla and Lemon, at

R. H. LIST'S,
JylO 1010 MAIN STREET.

Fruit Jars!
We arc Headquarters for Fruit Jars. l>oth glass

and stoue. We can mvo you tnuncy on them.
Mason's Improved Qt. Jar, 90e per doz.
Mason's Improved l't. Jar, 85c per doz.
ARMOUR'S STAR 1IAM, the finest cured.

Try them.

Use Our (lolil Bust Flour.

Conner & Snedeker,
Jyl". Cor. Market Si Fourteenth St*.

NOTICE.
Tlio Committee on Equalization and Appeals

will meet to consider petitions and remonstrancesfrom the different wards with reference
to assessments, at the City Buildlug.at 1> o'clock
each morning, as follows, Tiz:
K/Vnnil Wiinl.'Thurmlnv. Julv 12.
Thlnl Ward.Friday. July i:».
Fourth Ward.Monday. July 1G.
Filth Ward.Tuesday. July 17.
Sixth Ward.Wednesday, July 1«.
Seventh Ward.Thursday, July 10.
Eighth Ward.Friday. July iw.

T. M. GARVIN, President.
J. 1). F.lkos. seerotary. Jyl'-'

Summer Literate.
Mnrzlo'ii Crucifix, hy Marlon Crawford, pp. GOe.
Mr. Isaacs, by Marion Crawford, pp. 60c.
Mr. Mecson'g Will, by Rider IiagxHrd, pp. -«c.
The Hon. Mrs. Vcrcker, by "The Duchess," pp.

'J-i cents.
The Legacy of Cain, by Wiikie Collins, pp. 20c.
Mexico, Our Neighbor, by J II. Rice, pp. iSe.
ltcrtha's Secret, hy DeUohwohey, pp. 2Uc.
A good selection of Lorell, Mutiro and Seaside

Libraries. All the leading Magaziucs, Fm.liIon
and Literary.
Hooka scut by mail, postpaid, on receipt of

prlcc.
STAXTOX A: DAVEXPOKT,

Jyl.'No. 1301 Market Street.

Mutual Savings Bank
11m Removed from No. 41 Twelfth Street to

No. 1160 MAIN STREET,
Next Door Above Exchange Bank.

Does business on the mutual jilnn; lias no capitalntoek: the entire profits arc divided umong
the dejH>sltors.
Dividends declared In January and July.
Uunk«open (or business dally Ironi C:U) p. u. to

8::u p. m.
Open on Saturday* at 4:30 p. m.
Deposit* received from one dime up.

Honey to Loan on Real Estate Security.
HOWARD IIAZLKTT, ItosIdenL

W. D. SIMPSON, LI/WARD ROUERTSON,
VIce-Prcsidents.

w. g. Wilkinson, Alux. Mitchell,
Secretary. TreoMirer.

BETTER and BETTER
Is the motto of those that put together our

NEW MUSIC BOOKS.
j'lkase examine

80X03 FOR KINDERGARTEN AND PRIMARY
SCHOOLS, (:tncu), by Gertrude Menard and
Belle Menard, who gives us 50 delightful littleMings for the children.

SONG MANUAL, Rook II, by L. O. Emerson, (40
cents). A truly progressive course oi exor-
pUi-h mill iflnix. :ui In nnmlwr. lu ull the
keys, aud wltli explanations. 110 are regulitrschool songs. A valuable musical text
lKM)k.

COLLEGE 80KG8 FOR BANJO. (11). 7S worry
And musical tongs, all famous one*, with
liHujii uccompauimeut, making a iu6»t attractiveItook.

CLASSIC TESOU RONGS.^1.) M tenorsongaof
a high charactcr, by *29 dbtlngulihed com*
posers, giving h great variety. Such names
as: I'liiMitl, Abt. llclmuud, Gregg. Jensen,
Godard and Nleolal, among the authors indicategood aud attractive imiaic. Tills N»ok
ttddi one to our "classic" series which uow
Includes

SONG CLASSICS for Low Volccs. Bass aud Alto.
PIANO CLASSICS.

CLASSICAL PIANIST,
YOUNG PEOPLE S CLASSICS.
(Price of each, 81.)

MAILKI) FOR RETAIL I'RICK.

OLIYER D1TS0H 4 CO., Boston.
C. n. Drrsos «& Co., 867Broadway, NewYork.
Ir.'MTluw
rru GOLD MEDAL, PABI3,1878.
v&H BAKERS

fL, IMftt Con
Warranted absolutely pure

Cocoa, from which tho extras d

Mistfk OH haabacn removed. Ithai/An»
nF I llTi times the strength of Cocoa mlxd
lHJIl I 11 lit w1th starch> Arrowroot or 8ugat
ill I' II B lUR Mia U uiert'ioro ur man)rconumr

ill I IB U ml c*1, costing leu than one cent a

Mil l I 9 IH rnJ>- 11 U dcUd0UJ,» noorUhlng
Ml V I M 111 rtwngthrnlnr.««Hyand
3a I / I nH ll *d,n,rab,3r d*P,c<l /oT lnr*lkl« as

well m for iwwom In health.
Sold by Oroffni fterrwhfrg.

ff. BAKER & CO., Dorcliester, Mass,
THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH GAF8ILE8
MATHEY-CAYLUS
A t*wt of 30 YEAHfl ha« proved the (m*t merit of

Jit* jmjiuUr nfuMl), by tlu> na«4«l ltirrmiw In Urot
iritit Wsullnir l'Ji)»hi«n»fvrry*lM<m. It t*»ut*riar to
ill oth.r* tortile Mfe, pMUii t *Tnl miut'lrU) cans Of
diiir umluiif or wwii «*»*« Nut only l« It the bfjt
Jut UmjclirajT^t,m AI.L DUt'iidlSTS wl) It for'7ft
L'rnlH |«rboUlo of M CU.N k CO., l'ARIi
Jclfri
A LL KINDS OF i

m
PLAIN AND FANCY JOB WORK

Keatly and prompUy cxecated at the
Daily ijrraujoucu Joa orrica,

Not. '£> and 27 Founecuth itreeU

New Advertisements.

Geo. E. Stifel
-«fcOCXARETHE

iole Agents for the Celebrated

HER MAJESTY'S

CORSET
That for Solid Comfort and Wear is

Unexcelled.

We also have on hand completelines of

SUMMER CORSETS,
Dr. BALL'S CORSETS,
Dr. WARNER'S CORSETS,
The TAILOR-MADE CORSETS,
NORA CORSETS,
CAROLINE CORSETS,

And all other Leading Brands
now In the market.

flpn R fitiffll & P.n
UUVl Ui UHIU1 U Wl)

1114 MAIN ST.
Jy»

J. S. Rhodes & Co.

SPLENDID

BARGAINS!
In Fiiio All-Wool Imported

Albatros!
36 INCHES M'IDE.

60c, Grade for 35c,
in uio iouowing i-oioringi iuiwuiv iw

Kvcniug wear and Tea Gowns.

Cream, Lavender, Light
Blue, Gen 'd Arme, Pink,
Mahogany and Electric
Blue.

J.S.RhoMCo.
Joll

Boots and Shoes.

^ FINE LINE OF

TENNIS SHOES
For Hon, Iloja, Ladles & Youths.

Also, a fine selection of

ALL KINDS OF SHOES
it Lowest Possible Cash Prico, at

A n WTv/^uriuu
U. Tl All VllJjlt Oj

}e6 11ZI Rogers' Block. Main Street

Stationery.

Blank Books and Stationery!
Day Books,

Ledgers,
Journals, &c.,

PENS, INKS AND PENCILS,
AVALL PAI'Elt and BORDERS,

Baby Carriages,
STANDARD BUNTING FLAGS.

Lnrcimt Mock and greatest variety In tho Stata.
Kola retail at wholesale prices, by

Jos. Graves & Son,
Irl « TWELFTH STREET.

gA.SE BALLS,
Bits. Basks, Gloves and Belts,
Croauot and Hammock*.
Books, Magazine* and Paper*.

C. H. QUlMBY.
Boouellerand Newsdealer,

]gp Not. 1414 and IftO? Market Btreet.

China, Glass and Queenaware.

JUST RECEIVED
And open for Inspection,

The Carter Patent Stoneware Filter
and Cooler Combined,

fcnd Family Filter. Tbc boat and moat reliable
Kilteri In tne market. No corroding metals. No
Ice water lmpuritlee. Hlrnple In con»traction.
Perfect In operation. FIniabcd In artistic ana
tiishlx ornamental style. JOHN FR1SDKL,
Je2 Ul» Main Street and ll» Water St.

Ceo. R. Taylor & Co,

PRIES"

BLACK SI
Henr

CLO

Genuini
\

A A I- ^1-
h-U inum

AND

Bight Shade at i
ONLY MAKI

GEO. ft TA
Frew & Bertschy.Ft

ja. I_J ax.
Mast be glTen to pcoplo who will not

Critically Examine C
It la a beautiful us

-LATEST STYLES AND

FURNITURE A
Oil Cloths and Linoleur
Window Shades and C
Saxony Chlidema Rugs
Smyrna and Moquett
Fancyand PlainChina,

"Yon will find It TH7 profitable to visit as ai

Frew&E
1117 Mail

Special attention given to Unde
Telephone calls answered at a

Centennial Exposltlc

ClNCINNA'

GRAND JUBILEE celebrating the Sel
UNSURPASSl

EXCURSION RATES

To Farmers, Gardeners, Etc.

pLOWS I
We have Just received tbo following (or the

Fall trade:
Gale Chilled Plowi, Princess Chilled Plows,

Princess Steel PIowr, Sooth Bead Chilled Plows,
Mg Injun Balky Plows, Syracuse Chilled Hillside
Plows, Genuine Malta llillalde Plows. BeverlyHillside Plows. Plow Repain of ail kinds.
Ollrer Chilled Plow Point*, Write for sgcncy
and price. R. K. 0IFFIN A CO..
jyfrpaw 1520 Main St., Wheeling. W. Va.

RRillTIR^ Hhropsblre. Ox, and Cot* HHKKi,DLAUHdD Jcntj KM« and Berkshire HOGS.
P. Bocks and B. Leghorn Chickens Bronze Tarkers,Km and CARP In season. ENGINES.
Mills, H. P*rs, Ac., best and cheapest; part payIn lnmber. Satisfaction guanuiteed on all.
Oil AC 60 cent book for 25 eenta and names andDILvu address of twenty wide awake Farmer*
Bend stamp for circulars to

T. &. CARHKADON.
no»-DAW Keytar, W. Vaj

..Henrietta Cloths.

[LEY'S

LK WARP

THS!

i Goods.
es Wide,

THE

the Right Prices.
WE KEEP.

YLOR & CO.
arnlture and Carpets.

iXTG- CALL
wake up to the ncccaalty of coming to

>ur SPRING STOCK.
ortmcutof thovcry

HIGHEST QUALITIES!.

ND CARPETS!
n,
lurtain Poles,
, New,
Rugs,
Napier and Cocoa Mattings.
ad laipcct our carefully selected Hpring 8lock first

lERTSCHY,
n Street.
irtaklngand Arterial Embalming.
ill hours.

>n of the Ohio Valley.

wSw
:tfement of the Northwestern Territory.
BP DISPLAY.

FROM ALL POINT8.

Business Cards.

^EDMAN"4 Ca,
'

General Machinists,
And Manufacturer! of Marine and Stationary

Knflnca,
Cor. Charum A kiohtkzxth 8n.,

WHEELING. W. VA.

Pictures and Art Materials.

^ RTIST8'

Materials I
flnpplloa for Oil Color, Water Color and China

Painting- llmnhen, can van, Kaacln, Ac., Ac.
Wlnaor and Ncwtnn'1 <*>lora.
Htndlca In fniat variety, at

NIOOLL'S ART STORE,
m y» 122t Main Street.

Announcements.
Announcement.
To the Voter* of Ohio County:
I am a candidate for the office of Prnscnnln*Utorney, and respectfully solicit your «he election to be held November UKTruly >oun>,Jj4 J-'M-. )].,,N

For Ront.
OB BENT-fUHNlSliED 5x55with Board, at Glenn'* Km: nation 1*.ytlw «u JOWM & BBO/8. Twi lith Htm.' "

J10R KENT.
The Sew Business Ilousc Just o.n tcdat

No. 1007 Main Street.
The mala business room In 100 feet, fitted m>with all modern improvements Aj i-ly t. K

JAM** L MYJyto N'>- Igo Ma II 8tmt
pOR RENT.
Ouo Five-roomed House on Twentieth street,11000.
Lodging Kooms In Sally's Block.

H FORBES,

For Sale.
OR SALE.HOUSE No. 89 FOUB.TEESTH STREET. Inquire i j :vtnu»x

STEAM ENG1NE8 +'»>R SALE-ONB8|{Xl2; one f<x20: two 7*12; ti.r«. 7'two upright* «xH: one Hatiouury oiler itfiitilonp. 'M In. diameter; one <» feet loi-z.ia. ji.amcter. Apply to C. 0.11AKE, 2312 toff »tnaJ)"-*

Marshall county i ai:m>FOU SALE.
Highly Improved funn of 110 arris. : B[>,south of Mouudivllle,convenient t<> ihurcLtt'icbools, within two miles of mill at. iton.
Farm of about 00 acre*, two mile* from r.rtrami railmail; part bottom.

W. V. HOCK .k HK0..jc30 l:m Mnro : Mr,rtJ^OU
SALE.

We will sell at public lale (If not atprivatetalc before mat ou Jl'LY :u, #t 2o'clock p. UL. tliu propcr;y known ns thu tiermanfccnool i*ro|>crty, kituitte<l m the u .ITriadclphi*. Toe lot is iuni.ii u-vt, *:ij L*s ouit a three room houke. Terms cn>h
JOHN Wis!:.
AUG. KUKUL1NG,G. ltOSE.Ni KA.Vrf,; Je28 Tni»t>r«.

gTOCKS.FOK SALE.
40 Share* People's B*nk.
IS Share# Ohio Valley ISank.
16 Shnre* Commercial Itank.
20 Shares Hivuralde Null Mill.
10 Shnres Itcluiont Nail Mill.
M Mart* Ji'Hitm n >ull Mill.
45 Shares .Ktiu Iron and -;«-ol Com ran;1. IRWIN, Stock lirokir,ie» X".-ni>.'.!lh Mn.L

J^OR SALE OK KENT.
A flue Fruit ami Uanlen Farm, containing 21

acres, ou which there is u flue a|>|>!e, two *;u«
and crab apnle orchard*. Also about ti\e<>raix
acre* iii choice varieties of grains. ,\ii Mttuioi
iu Martin's Ferry, and most of it can k- lkidootIn town lota. Fur terms coll on ur iu!dr.v>

R. T. HOW H I.,
Insurance and Keal l>tutc Am-nt.

my!7 hKiiH.n^i.r.iiino

FOR SALE.
Seven Roomed IIouk', south York »tn.it,

cheap.
Good 6 Roomed Brick Horn.*, corucr Thirty*eighth aud Wood fctreeu. Will j*y k> ua iuu*V

ment.
Splendid Farm near Mt. Pleasant, Ohio, (hie

o( the beat (armii in Jefibrsou county.
Seven Roomed House on North Front itrwt;

lot GOxtU.
six Rooomcd IIouk- on North York unset
Some of the most desirable building lota !a

the old Fair Uround*.
Building Lot on North Front strvvt. t
Seven Roomed House on south llroadiny;

untural cos, aud everything iu kihkI tepalr; lot
tUX 1'JO. $2,000. I
Four Roomed Cottage fur |1,000.

G. O. SMITH,
apll Real Estate A>fit;t, 1 .*-V M»i:; y,

FOR SALE.
(24) Twenty-four Lota Iu CaTdwell's Addition

to tlie City ol Hin t linjr.
Said Lot* are bounded on the north by 1 wentyuiuthstreet, on the cast by Fillmore trwt, on

tue uy u»ii liauuiaii itutnciiuui, Mid ou
the weal by tho «. A O. it. It.
Their proximity to the al»ovo named railroad

renders tliein excellent altc* fur manufacturing
cMabliabment*.

If not Koiil in thirty days will \< fold at publicauction.
For tcruui aud iurtiicr Information a;-t.iy to

W. V. HOOK A l»UO..
law Market .-'.m t.

Or WlLUA* M. llAXntAN,
will.'' S. w. Cur. Clir.1'1"!''

Proposals.

To Building Contractors.
Healed propomlf fr>r constructing a building

for the Agricultural Experiment Station nt tl»'
Went Virginia rulverMty, at Moruuiitown, will
bo received by the >e<rctury of the hoard of Hegent*.until I'J o'clock in., July in. Ihw. l'n>|oMtiswill be received leparaleiy lor excavation
and atone foundation completed; and for cua

tructinuand comVletlng the building ready fur
use, the brick to be furnished to the contmrtnr
on the ground. Contracts will be aMarilrd
either Mparatcly or combined, iu the committee
mny deem lust, and the work must be o*»o»|»l» t*>l
before the lat day of October. lsv. H-rfid wltb
K<K»d security, in a penalty equal to the amount
of the bid, for the iaithlul j^rformatnv of Uw
conditions of tho contract must a<eom|>auy e».h
bid. Plans and pectflcatlona of tin? r e

workare on Me in the office of the j-ceretarjo.
the lttwrtl of KcKeulaat Morgan towu. and a! tie
law office of Hummenrille A Howard in 'J

derr. Thecommlttec reserves tlierJ^Ut to rejectnuy or r.ll bids.
J. A. ROBINSON.

JeTO Chairman KniMlng nmunlt'.tc.

Real Estate.

FOR RENT.
Two 0(11co Rooms, No. 1831 Market street, at

floor of Rellly Block.
So. irJt Market street, 3 rooms, 2d floor 5'' 00
No. 2S07 Alley « ~.

v W
No. %M Alley H
No. '11<00 Main "

No. U14C Alley A, rooms '» W
No. 133 Virgin lust., broomed brick hoiiM!
with finished attic, newly t«|>ercd and
painted ~

1-' 50
No. i:to Fourteenth street, o roomed brick
house 12 &

Nti. !2M0 Main street, will rent for u saloon
or boarding house W

No. 1318 Market street, new brick house.
rooms and bath room, hot and cold w»ter.
natural and IlluroluatlnK krj» "

No. 'ifiJO Market street, same us above . JJ W

FOR SALE.
A Desirable Ilrick Resilience ou Fifteenth

street, ground a half lot. ti.uuu.
Hix Koomed Frame Houm;, Klin Grove; will

exchange for city property.
No. M2 McC'olloch street; will czcbaugc lor

farm.
yJi Acres, Edgington Lane; will ezebangefor

cltv property.
No. 'Jl-i. Market street, largo brick, ground a

full lot. 06 feet front.
No. Market street, 3 roomed fume bouic,

half lot; price f<V.O.
U Acres, \\ utile tact of Trladclpbia; w:ll ci«

change for city projwrty or for a farm.
ICO Acre Farm on bliort ( reck/
211 Acre Farm 1lA mile south of MoandivllJe.

w. Va.
Lot cornering on Vlrgluia nr.d Eou'.li York't*.
ltulldii>|c itch cast end of Miietcvnth fi:>-
No. C6 /4Do street, corner Zatie and

Oroadwnv, lo roomed house.
No. W Zanchtreet, < roomed hoiiM.
Many oilier Houses, Lou and Farm* f«>r s«lc.

JAMES A. HENRY.
Beal Folate Agent. U. H. Pension and l .un A^
torney, Collector ami Notary luM:

j«27 nda M akket >tr.r.rr.

Trustee's Sale.

JKUSTEE'S SALE.
It* v<ptii» n ilml iif truvt nu.-le

T.Jr/.u me, (rindce, dated Jure I**
corded in thcoUlcuof the Clerk <ii u< 'inty
Court of Ohio County. Went VlrxlNi... i' "l

Trust iSook No. l»i, page J.v, I
fronttfoorof tho Court ifou*.-of ohI<>.< on

SATURDAY, AUQUaT 11.1beginningat 10 o'clock a. ro., the foil.>v! r.-:.l
'"Oito iu Trladelphladistrict. Ohio. in:.. w«*t

Vlruliiln. on the miiitli fork of Horn l. .:it

and on the Went Union and Kotn-y' turnpike,containing four nm». more or

veved Ui uiid Fry by Wlllbuu Jlelfcn .'1
wife by deed dated february 6. iNV. w»r'-
Deed Book No. 71. page ]'£!. An j-im- of Ui-'l
adjoining the above and contaiuiui; t»-» lun*.

noro or lens, convoyed to said Fry
Powell, by deed dated June l.\ ISM. rc< fled
Deed Hook No. 7-1. j uk1' '.'Si.
Title to above plcce* l-elkvcd to t.' r!< 3t

ellinc an trustee I will convey only the tiuw
vented In mc by mI<I deed of trust.
Terms or Balk..One-third and a* much r.nrc

a* the purchaser elect* to pny In rash on

of Mle, the balance In two equal Install
at One and two years with Interest, for
the purchaser ihall execute hi* noti- «Hli i **

security, the legal title to Ik- reulmtl «

security, or at the purchaser's option be way*-*
cure the notes by deed of tru*t on thcj r>.j*rty.

W. J. W. tXJWDKN, Trust-
___W. H. Ha li.kb. Am t.'nn r.

a ll kinds of book and job
-PL Printing neatly and proxnpUy execufcdw
the Inteliigeaoer Jon Booms.


